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l^wifcnce Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions
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of hi* idea of setting
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i Navy expert as 
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inauguration as HAWAIIAN entertainment, as out- 
described in the lined in the last paragraph of a story in 

this reaction :iv the Hilo (T. H.) Tnbune-Hearld: 
tors lining Jeru- “Girls for the departing dignitaries 

and 2oet for joy were presented by Alfred K. Bell of Hilo, 
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The current project of the committee is 
to provide a Fritz Hensel Memorial, j 

Each unit of the Cadet Corps is donat
ing two dollars to this fund and many 
others have also contributed.

One of thie ideas of the fund is for 
people to give money rather than send 
flowers to the funeral In order to provide 

tennis courts, a permanent! memorial. Members of the 
committee, plan to send a card to the de
ceased’s family stating that the person 
haft contributed money to the fund instead 
of sending flowers.

This committee is still receiving eon*. 
oHm of lasting value will be constructed 
trlbutions forFritz Hensel and some Mem-
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NEW YORK — UP) — American 
women would l>e more charming 
if they quit acting like UMS ia 
some ways—-and orare like men 
in other ways

This gratifj 
my own—although, nai 
suspected it for some time. Xt 
comes from a beauty expert—He
len Fraser, director of the Baribi- 
zon School of Fashion Modeling.

. Each week Mias Fraser lasts 
s critics! eys ea the charms of 
some MO hopeful would-be fash
ion models, of whom perhaps 20 

- to Iff make the grade. j 
j1 This pleasant taak has led her 
I to the conclusion thit too many si 
girls today have developed manly ^Q||J 
mannerisms, which i> awful, in- 
atead of a manly inner character, 
which would be fine, indeed.

"Too much athletics," ssid Miss 
Fraser, "has overdeveloped ms 
leg muscles of girls, and thoy walk 
Hko boys. They—how shall 1 any

ighter.
‘Tm afraid ire 

to blame for the f 
in a masculine t 
There was a pause 
Fraser put a 
her pretty “ 
in a grao 
natii a man in 
over and held np 
VI wish women 

more of men’s virl 
era nee, their lack 
their friendly attitude, 
think ntai are

!*

/!

I

as women.
-assurance.

A

like boys. They-how shall I say 
it?—they positively swaggor. 'J f 

Miss Frsser, a delicate brunette,

^»Ws

! then gave a restrain 
of Jimmy Durante.

I Another of her pet

ate
od imitation 

ves Is the

in hfs honor. ]
The Cadet Corps and other friends of 

ds set yp the Mr. Hensel hiave set a good example for 
hich is to pro-* others to follow.

In the futute, we hope everyone will 
consider this method of creating a last
ing memorial for loved ones who have 
passed away. x

‘Now you both know the rules; no hitting below the belt, wo.
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inusual Theme and Plot 
eynoted In ‘Snake Pit’

pet pet... „ ^ 
way many girls let clgarots dan- 
rle from their mouths while 
ng through their handbags

$SMU3 (or V;
: Total Contributions tb 
Student Service Fund, 
according to Aubrey Si 
2 Sena toe and chal 
W88F committee ii 
Senate.

Tho money will bo

S
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In Civil Service

By FRANK CUSHING

fjound seyeral in- gain and made the motion that temporari- 
Representative ly halted the measure, and which will pro
ds congressman bably strip it of its most undesirable 

;h«i rent control is- parts. Considering his political career, the
move required courage. The congressmen 

Upjt jweek we whole- who closed their eyes arid voted for the
measure will probably gain votes in the 
next election from short memoried people.

series of flash backs are utilized 
to unfold the story. The j flash 
backs take the audience through 
the incidents which have paused 
Virginia’s condition. A

Snake Pit (20tfa Century-Fox) 
starring Olivia AeHavil land,
Mark Stevens. Leo Genn.

‘unto Jhto Th* entire film is unusual. The ervatfon8. Applicants should
movtes that lives up to its highly audience is emotionally carried to college education or
publicized, pre-showing, Hollywood a point of great tragedy and then ■ge “ -
r,aye^;.suhJect and theme of some character or situation will 
this film are not of the ordinary produce humor.

The cast and plot of Snake Pit

The money will bo M 
regional offict at Dallai 
Senate meets to decide 
two foreign schooli the! 
should bo sent. ] {

Contributions to the liin ‘ 
follows: Annex, 992.78;. j 
$60.; Dorm 2, mOB; 

2.31; Dorm 7, 122.57; 
J.08-, Dorm », WT-Mr 
3.45; Dorm 12, 182.10? 
1.83; Dorm 15, 123; i 

. .. .. i ^ - ii, $3 (Incdmplete). i i
Applications Tor the position of Hart Hallt |10; Law Ha| 

teacher and toacher-advisor, w! h puryear HaIjf $57.M; Ltg

&r.JTa,.”nJ »1
spectively, are now being accepted $6o.; College View7
ZZZttnZ loZ.t.L'™ a“ v«‘ ""*"•ia3'
7 The positions are teacher 
teacher-advisor for Indian sch 
and will be located on Indian

The pension bill, however, was not 
completely defeated. Senator Rankin, it’s 
perennial champion, is now hastily draft
ing a less drastic bill for another attempt 
at passage. The second measure, more con- 
siderate-of-th«*'Veteran,s factual-need as 
well as the taxpayer’s pocket book, looks 
to be much more deserving than its pre
decessor l f ; ‘

Ah It progreHseH through commit 
and House, we will watch it’s amendmet 

fbri a substantial and changes with interest. We hope tfiat
Hepresentatlve Teague, as our Washing
ton] V0ics, will' do, the same.

But thut is the future. On his first! mo
tion we owe Teague a nod of approval. 
Thunks Representative, you lived up to 
the name.

nor is the treatment given the 
story. _

Olivia deHavilland carries the 
chief role and is cast as Virginia 
Cunningham, a young woman who 
suffers constantly increasing per
iods of insanity until she is at last 
committed to a state institution. 
Mark Stevens, Virginia’s husband 
in the movie, attempts to aid her 
regain mental balance. He is near
ly helpless, however, for his wife 
develops an aversion to him.

The real stabling and guiding 
influence in the wife's fight back 
to complete sanity is furnished by 
Dr. Kik played by !Leo Genn. Dr. 
Kik is a sympathetic and capable 
doctor who forces Virginia ' to 
protje deeply within her sub-eon- 
scloiis mind. Eventually Kik for
ces her to remember the seeming
ly (jiiiinipoi'tiuit Incidents which 
havo caused her condition, ,

Itj breaking down the barrier be
tween VirginTtt's conscious and sub
conscious mind, Kik attempts elec- 
iro-llmrapy first gild finally re- 
soi'to to "truth serum," The scenes 
dueling those treatments aro almost 
too vivid. An Imagrnitlvo spectator 
can fool the electric ourrijmt pass
ing ! through his body as It does 
through Virginia’s.

Although the entire film Is con- 
terefl In the mental hospital. A

Cmdr. Roland D. Blockson, USN, sen
ior! member of the fourth naval district’s 
decommissioning and disposal procedure 
board, said following an inspection of the 
vessel yesterday the galley was coated 
with a greasy film and reeked of the odor 

of stale fish, (end quote)
Red Herring, maybe?

i;:.An, ( hem head
ATTEND MEET.

Ur. F. W. Jensen, head of the 
Chemistry Department, and Dr., M.

. T. Harrington, dean of the School 
of Arts and Sciences, will attend 
the national meeting of the Ameri
can1 Chemical Society which meets 
in the San Francisco from March 
25 to April 1.

' i. - — —. ■ — » - - - - - - - - - - - -  i ■ ii ,r n
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FOOTLITE FELLOWSHIP

t>f First Methodist Church, 
Bryan, Texas, Presents

“TOp MANY RELATIVES”
; A Farce in Three Acts 

By Thomas Sutton
I i if;. ' ; ij-' a/ I • ;/ , : ./

(Benefit Bujlding Fund) |
ten F. Austin Aud.

SI, 8:00 P. M. 
f Adult Admission 50c
I -■ | I. r j **

Presented by special arrangements 
with Samuel French, New York

-H----------------- *------------------------

are equally believable. The back
ground and atmosphere have! none 
of Hollywood’s usually-far tastic 
trimmings. About the-only thing 
in common with this show ajid the 
average is the ending—it’s 4 hap
py one. / >1

Brooks to Address 
Great Issues Class

Dr. T. D. Brooks, professor of 
education and Dean Emeritus of 
the Graduate School, will address 
students in the Great Issues class 
next Tuesday at 11 a. m.

He will speak on it federal bill 
which would greatly increase the 
national government’s aid to 
state education. Dr. S, R, Gammon 
head of tho History Department, 
said, v j

At the meeting iaftt Tuesday, Dr. 
W. H, Dolnplthui, head of the Kuo- 
nomles Department, addressed the. 
Great Tissues class on eunnomlo 
democracy. 9 ^

Dr, Gammon stated that tho 
course had bm1 Itnmoved this se
mester since there nas been more 
money made available for obtain
ing speakers. . , .

There are 101 ktudents enrolled 
in the Great Issues class, an in
crease of 17 over last semester, 
Dr. Gammon said.

, teaching egJ 
penence, not be over 60 years of 
age ,be a US citizen, and be re-j 
conciled to living in isolated areas 
with meager luxuries.

Anyone Interested should obtain 
a form from the local post office 
or write to U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C-, 
the circular added, cautioning that 
entries received before April 26, 
1949 will receive early consideraf 
tion. j . I : ■

■ v ,• ,• ]■ •. ' J

Morbidity Report 
Released by Unit

The morbidity report of th ewcek 
ending March 19 has been release ! 
by the Brasos!County Health Uni

For the city of Bryan, diseases 
reported are: chickenpox, 9; dianj* 
lu'ii, 0; dysentery, 3; gonorrhea, qi 
influenza, 23; measles, 68; mumps 
0; pneumonia, 6; scarlet fevier,!!; 
septic sore throat, 8; syphilis, 
and undulsnt fever, 1.

The diseases reported fot Ci 
lege HUtion are: chicken pcx, 
influenzs, 7; inei|sles, 82; <
thumps, 1,
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Martin’s Place
Prepare your needs with
quality barbecued meats 

at a

Special Rate
Call at

3403 College Road 
at Midway or Phone 2-8039

per of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the 
published five times a week and circulated every Monday through 
holidays and examination periods. During the summer The Bat

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.. Subscription; rate 84.30 per school 
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$wbem TOASTER
“Pops Up” or keeps toast warm 
Nil wanted. The same uniform, 
golden tout every time—auto
matically, 122.30

w AIL TM ftMMY

Choose PER GIFT that the whole family 

will enjoy from

i *

C. E. Griesser Electric Company
j Frigidaire Sales and Service Since 1025 

BRYAN—212 N. Bryan, 2-1423 X / ' 
COLLEGE STATION—Southside, 4-7906
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You've been hearing 

plenty about "looks'

r-new, bold, casual
; i ■ jiR

what have you T But

the youthful, well- 

groomed look t* •achi-

•Ivo with Campus
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problem of hip spread

gone-to-aeed

tresses—"They develop tre- 
muscles in the arms and 

And often they eat too

irl*—"They do very well,

Korally fashion
iS.11
-mech make- 

workers—"Muscles and
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LAST DAY
Run^- Starts: 1:55, 
55, 7:B6, 10:00,

/

Cartoon

ES. THRU FBI.
inst Run 4- Starts: 1;35, 
), 6:45, 7:50, 10:00.
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